
The Acadian Local ana Provincial,
We ,re indebted to Mre T. E. Benja- 

mm for « bundle of California
ffOLFVILLE, N. W., JULY 22, 1892,

Local and Provincial. Vacation in the Wolfvlllepublic schools 
began on Monday, and will continue six

The Baptist Convention of the Mari- weeks, 
tine Provinces is to meet this year at 
Bridgetown, on Saturday, August 20th. Edward Hanlan, the celebrated Cana

dian narsmrn, was 37 years old on Tues-
Tbe band-stand on the campus has day, 12th inst. 

been completed, and we understand it is 
the intention of the hand to play there Rev. G. P. McPbee, of New York, is 

expected to preach in the Presbyterian 
church next Sabbath.this evening.

Dr Sawyer occupied the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian church last Sabbath «after
noon, and preached one of his cbaracter- 
iiically able discourtes.

Keating, lately nf'Halifai, 
baa accepted the position oleity engineer 
of Toronto, with a .alary of $5,000.

Hiying Tools, Franklin & Fuller.

Mr E. II.

Everything the finest quality and low
est prices, at the Wolfville Drugstore. A lady passenger from Boston this 

Mr Chas. Rouusefell returned from IuorDi,1g> lost her wallet on the wharf, 
Somerville, Mass., on Monday evening, R contained her ticket and eleven dollars, 
to spend a short summer vacation in Wfta w‘lh friends, and proceeded on 
Wolfville. He returns to-day. the train to h<* home at Kingsport. Kings

County.— Yarmouth Times
Mr J. S. Dodd has returned from an ------- ---------------------- -—

extended trip through the United States, RrM & Collins are offering Sugars at 
, an cut rates” for cash. 43daring which he was as far west as Den

ver, Colorado. He also took in the Demo- 
critic convention at Chicago.

The schr. Amherst, captain Smith, ar
rived from Boston on Tuesday. After 
proceeding to Windsor to discharge bal
ance of cargo, she will ge to Port Wil
liams to load lumber for Mr S. P. Ben
jamin.

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

A large number of visitors have been 
in Wolfville during the past week or two- 
The weather is beautiful and Wolfville 
ii the phasentest place on the continent 
in which to spend the warm summer 
weither.

The Berwick Iron Foundry, suspended 
for some weeks on account of the disaolu-Pure Paris (been, 15 cents lb.

Prat & Collins. tion of the firm of Pineo & Clara, was re- 
Mr A. S. Murray, Mrs Murray and opened on Monday last. In the division 

family are now in Wolfville and will of tlie asset* “f the late firm, the foundry 
spend the summer here. Mr Murray building fell to Mr Pineo, and the ware- 
hopes with our heathful climale'to regain house to Mr Clark.—Register. 
bis former strength. We are glad to, , , . . The Kolopore Cup match at Bisley,
W/taLi. health.» much improved, E wo„ by ,ho EngUah team,
ind trail a few month, .ojourn among heating the Canadian team by 22 point.' 
iu may completely restore him. At the first range the Canadians were 

ahead 0 points, at the second the firing 
was equal, but at the third and long range 
the Canadians were not in it.

Best Paris Green and Plaster.
Franklin & Fuller.44

The ladies of St John’s church, Corn- 
willi#,heid a successful strawberry festival Burpee Witter’d Discount Sale is al- 
it the rectory grounds, Church St., on ready^ attracting the attention of cash
Wednesday evening. The weather was •’ '________________________
fine and the attendance good, and a pleas- More than forty men are employed at 
inttime generally was had. The Wolf- Young Bros. Co’s, steam gang mili »t 
ville Band was in attendance, and their Newville, Cumberland Co. Thedailycut 
aune on this, their first appearance, was is about 15,000 of long lumber, and over 
Bath appreciated. 40,000 laths. The total output this sea

son will be about five million feet of long 
lumber and four and a half million laths.

2b per cent, discount on Lap Spreads, 
Summer Rugs, Fly Nets, at Patriquin’s.

The season’s sawing is now about half
Complaints are constantly coming to done. 

m of the need of the action of the board
la it not about time the commissionersof health. There are said to be many 

lines in Wolfville that need looking of.traeUUnfahed“haying?'' Someweeka 
ilhr. At this season especial care should •*<•• movement wm begun to heve the 
White that premise, he put in e clean Br"ae mwtd ln lhe KJtler“. e”d Suit= 
udH condition. We would suggeet improvement w., made. Would it 

not be well to have the work continuedHut the chairman of the board of health 
nil,meeting, due notice of which should *"d tlle R"ltel', cle»ned 1,11 P»rts °f the 
Wgiven, so that all complainle may he town, At present they present a yery 

unsightly appearance.laid before the board and dealt with.

ty Bicycle, in firat-claae order, for 
Apply to R. W. atom, Wolfville.

SafutBo not go with n poor collar when you .
“ii get them at Patiiquin’s from $2.00 pa e'

A. McN. Patterson, Esq., principal of 
Oo Monday evening the members of Acacia Villa, Horton Landing, has issued 

Acadia Lodge, I. O G. T., on invitation, » very neal,y an angel calendar for 1892-3. 
Nd Wolfville Division a fraternal visit! Besides a description of the school, the 
Ne«ly a hundred members of both aocie- naraea of lhe instructors, terms and other 
lier were present, and spent a very pleas- particulars, a cut of the fine new build- 
tot evening. An excellent programme, ing, erected last summer, Is given. Acacia 

-in which both societies joined, was pre- Villa 861,001 Laa acquired a wide popu- 
\ and much enjo-ed. The best of and is yenly growing in favor.
Ç** prmiU between the Lodge and ^ year «8htr pip» boarders were in 

ivision, and both organize!ions are quiet- attendance. 
fWt steadily carrying on the good work 
•* temperance in 
*ave succès^.

Potato Bugs, Canker Worms, etc. Noth 
our midst. May they ing better than Paris Green, 15c per lb at 

the Wolfville Drugstore. 43

See Burpee Wilier’, ndvt. of Di 
^rtment**118 0311 *oun<* *n

M. Hogan writes, P. E. I. Farmer :— 
‘‘Farmers, do not despair, hut rather ex-

... ______________ srt yourselve®, save your crop#—rid the
The Methodist church here has been pest and fertilize your land. The fol- 

horoughiy renovated during the past lowing remedy is available to all : Get 
ew *eeka and as a result the people have common, small roach lime ; slack for 
! n,uch cleaner, sweeter and brighter twenty-four hours, suitable to sift through 

j ,ûuae 10 worship in than they have had the hand as in broadcast sowrae, and sow 
ter gome time Tot cui.ketli the over the plant in the morning before the 
•aiience room w» L , dew is off. One barrel lime is sufficientuve room was used for the first

renewing. The congregations 
6 lomewliat larger than usual and the 

tbrVlL(e* ''iteiesting and profitable. In 
t|J * ^-meeting which was held at the 
t 60 l*luevening service we were much 

couraged by seeing three young people 
j8Difui1 Aheir desire to serve the Lord 

wiiu kahhath morning the pulpit 
A *''««Pied by F. Ii. Wright, B 
•iUhe;0;,u,,or,on'Ai Mr Wrigh. ù

for one acre.”•ince the-
Now is the time to get bargains in Lap 

Spreads, Summer Rugs, Whips, etc., at 
Patiiquin’s.

It is said that there is a law in Brazil 
compelling prospective brides and gro 
to submit to a medical examination as a 

to a legal marriage. Such apreliminary 
law Is theoretically excellent as a means 
to stamp out hereditary tendencies to 
disease and to prevent the transmission of 
certain maladies to the offspring, 
practically we fear love laughs at doctors, 
just as well as at locksmiths.—Rew York 
Medical Record.

ncommon ability and Wolf* 
Wa8 the first curcit of his ministry 

|ar rUel llial 1,6 '•ill l»e received by a 
congregation. In the afternoon he 

pïench at Greenwich.

1.6 ola.l:on *.80,ie form-of indigestion,

5 *«y Vdd^r K,linn'i'Fne MmplefcaWoS-awk1 a"nra,,y'

mi, But

We have the beet make» at loweat price», 
at the Wolfville Drugstore.

THE ACADIAN
WE OFFER! Our O wn Make !“Everfast Stainless”

BLACK COTTON
_in\^ beautiful Framed Picture (86 

shown in onr window,

FREE ! BLACK DRESS SUITS!
SACK AND SKIRT COATS!

PLAT AND NARROW BOUND,
—MADE FROM DIRECT IMPORTED —

You have a chance to 
win this strikingly 

handsome pic
ture. HOSIERY ! ENGLISH WORSTEDS.Hires' Root Beer!

1 Gross Just Received, !
A 25o bottle makes 5 gallons. Not 

only a healty temperance beverage, but 
on» of the most pleasant and invigorat 
ing that can be found for warm weather. 
Drink freely to keep the system in a 
healthy condition.

J\ro more expensive than ordinary Ready-mades !
A. E_ OAIoiKIlKr <3c CO-

THE

BIGBEST 01? WÂW
Fresh Supply :

Davis Fly Poison Felts, Paris Green, 
Hellebore, Insect Powder and 

Guns, Toilet Soaps, (fine 
goods). Vaseline,
Bay Rum, Gilt 

Edge Shoe Dressing—just in.

WHY? DISCOUNTBECAUSEi *
r The dying is performed by a process known only to 

the dyer, which renders the color immovably fast and which many years of 

study has brought to-a shade of superiority unequalled and unrivalled.
NEW CHAMBER SETS 

TEA SETS 
6LASSWARE 

LAMP GOODS
OPE 2sT 13ST C3-

THIS WEEK.

SALE!
$

FOR SALE ONLY BY US !*

I

I

French and English Sateens, 
Challies and Cambrics !

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 1

THE MOST AND ONLY COMPETE STOCK OF B W;PRAT & COLLINS, URPEE ITTER
Wolfville, June 25th, 1892.

DRESS GOODS !Fruit Growers’ Association of N. S. Is selling off the balance of 
his Spring and Summer Stock 
at a large reduction in prices 
for cash.

BUMMER MEETING AT liRIDGEWATER.

Evening Sebbion.
The evening session was more largely 

attended than that of the afternoon, a 
number ef ladies being in attendance. 
The general interest was manifest. Ques
tions and answers were in order for a 
time and much information was elicited,

Prof. Lawson addressed the audience 
and as usual gave valuable hints and sug
gestions. He remembered twenty years 
ago seeing a collection of apples exhibited 
in Halifax by Mr Hebb, then a member 
of the House of Assembly, as fine fruit as 
he had ever seen. There was no doubt 
about the capabilities of Lunenburg coun
ty in growing fruit. Bridgewater should 
be the center of a vast orchard.

Rev. Mr Gelling said there waa great 
possibilities for the futnre of Lunenburg 
if her people would wake up and devote 
their energies to developing the fruit in
dustry instead of emigrating to foreign 
countries.

Rev. Mr March said he had known the 
country for thirty years, during which 
time many fine orchards hud been grown, 
and there was prospect of a great im
provement in the near future. He felt 
sure great good would follow the discus
sion and information gained at the meet
ing and he hoped the F. G. A., would 
again arrange for similar meetings.

The Senr. Vice-President who presided 
during the evening session owing to the 
indisposition of the President, explained 
and the Association wished it to be dis
tinctly understood that each jar of fruil 
contributed for the World’s Fair, is to 
have the name of the variety and the 
grower’s name and address attached there, 
to, when finally uniform labels will be 
printed containing the^e names and eecar 
ed to each glass jar. Already a number 
of jars of atrawberries have been filled 
with magnificent specimens, Mr Simeon 
Hebb presenting a jar of very fine berriez 
at the meeting.

MrT. R. Pattillo, of Bridgewater, was 
appointed to look after any contributions 
that may be offered in that section of the 
country, and it is the intention of the as
sociation to send glass jars to different 
paris of the Province in order to secure 
as large and representative a collection of 
fruit as possible. The Exhibition open
ing in May and closing in October it will 
be necessary to preserve this season’s fruits 
to make the collection complete.

The officers and meiribers of the F. G. 
A. will be pleased to give any informa
tion and receive assistance from any per. 
son willing to contribute in any way to 
the success of this exhibition. The As
sociation are taking the matter in hand 
with the expectation of placing Nova 
Scotia in the front rank among the ex
hibitors of the woild, and in this work 
they solicit the co-operation of every per-

After the usual votes of thanks the meet
ing adjourned.

Garfield Tea is sodl by all druggists.
It is here at last.
Neary’s Liniment.
Greatest Healing remedy known.
Demand greater than the supply.
For Sale at G. V. Rand’s Drug-store.

11ST TOWN.

W Your child will lie served ns Cheaply 
and Xr*olitely as yourself.

WILL TAKM WOOL 

AND EGOS. 20 PER CENTI
O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, DISCOUNTJWolfville.Main Street,

Will be given on all cash pur
chases from $1.00 and upwards.

This discount will apply to Goods In every 
Department!

Fencing Material.
AST Wool taken in exchange for Goode, at regular prices.

Burpee Witter,WHOLESALE. RETAIL,I.TiVd-1

Wolfville, July 8th, 1892.
V

■ uim
■■V YOU WANT!-dtkft

Galvenized Steel Barbed Wire.
2 AND 4 BARRS.

Plain Twist, Steel Ribbon and Ontario Fencing !
tw Special discount on large lots, and for cash.

WILCOX BROS
WHSTDSOIR., 1ST. s.

1THE BEST VALUE FOIt YOUR MONEY

T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Has a complete stock of CLOTHS, and guarantees satisfaction) both in 

regard| to|Fit and Price,

*GIVE US YO R ORDER NOW.*DRESS-MAKING.
8MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE.Ml88 Davison 1,na removed her Dress-making Rooms to the build

ing occupied by Mr. K. Ï. Porter, next Acadain office, upstairs.

S6&rOrders solicited'

WOT Oppos ite the People's Bank,

LADIES’ BAZAR. D. E. WOODMAN. 
CARPENTER, BUILDER,safe Studio. A LWAYS IN STOCK—a fine 

XX range oi colors in China and Sur
ah Silks, Art Linen, Molokin, Felt, &c. 
Also of the threads used in art needle
work, whether of Silk, Flax, Wool or 
Cotton; Cords and Tassuls to match.

JUST OPENED 1
A box of White Wear, comprising 

skirts, oorset-oovers, night-gowns, hy- 
geiau waists for all ages, corsets.

Wa&" Through July and August a 
cash discount of 0 per Curt, on all eah-s 
over $2.00.
M. A.. Woodworth,
Webster St., • - Kentvillo, N.8.

—DEALER IN—

All Kind of Lumber!
Planed or in the Rough, to suit Cvs 

tomers.
Hard and Soft Wood by (the cord. 

Kindlings by the basket or barrel man
ufactured for use. Wood add Lumber 
kept under cover in Sleep’s shed, and is 
always dry ; and will be sold at lowest 

[ market prices.

WaTAgent for Rogers’ Silverware. 
Wolfville, Jan. 8th, 1892. Gm

—Lewis! Rice, of Windsor,—
—HAS OPENED A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week." March 8th till I2th, .April Jfth till 
9th, May 2d till 7th.

MAY 30th to JUNE 4th, JULY 4th to 9th, AUGUST 2.1 tith.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

a

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
For Salei

A Beautiful Gladstone
OA.I5/I5.IJVC3-B!

Wm. A. Vayznnt,
DENTIST,

la now prepared to txtraot tooth ab 
eolutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.TENNIS BALLS IXSorn.

Fielding.—At Wolfville, July 19th, to 
Dr and MraO. H. Fielding, a daughter.

Died.

Double Seated—rear one reversible. All kinds ol' dwMjèJFMBfnQ u 
Trimmed in Leather and finished J"éf*baWtf iivjUmhT *
Nickle, with Signal Lam| s^ViU^ '’®' |oo‘at residence, opposite Acadia

Station Street.
ST r Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED !
an Express Wagon in 
GOOD WORK 
twelve hundreds Arr*vC0 jw 

iVunc 10th,

B.mVISON.4

Eldkbkin.—At Wolfville, July 13th, 
Elizabeth, relict of the late Elijah El- 
derkin, aged 74 year*.

Bisrop. -At

v -AT THE- >

Wolftêe Bookstore.Melroae, Maes , July 15th, 
Mary E., relict of the late John A. Bis
hop, aged 00 years. [The remains were 
brought home and interred in the fam
ily ground at Biehopville. |

Martin.- At the residence of her eon-in- 
Mr Nathan O. Benjamin, Gaeper- 

eau, July 16th, Maria, relict of the late 
Oolin Martin, aged 74 year*.

FOR SALE!
A HOUSE AND LOT in Wolf-
le, house to bo ready for occupancy

J Geo. II, I°arlquin.
" i VV oil ville, Jan. 22d, 1996.

at r
PBIOES FHOjâ $4 TO $0 PEE 130^? 1 STIPENDIA

ALSO, Lot rtholoi. of -LAND OF EVANGELI*?" "n'1 

Place» of Nota tirrouyn No|/a Scotia.
law, WS'

if
P

mens
gUMMER
underwear.

In Small Men’s, Men’s, and Men’s O. 
c. Sizes—in Balbriggan, Merino, All- 
Wool and Cotton.

A FULL RANGE :
Of Fancy Flannel Shirts, at very low prices. Also 

a Large Line of Men’s Lustre and Seersucker ’ 
Coats, for Summer Wear.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.
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